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USTEiNING
rttr A*k<^ to .AwiUt io GItIiik Pub.

‘o *■'*" Pri^pntlon D«y.— 
Btforin Submitted b>- Officer*.

'TM City Council met In regalar 
^lon 1**1 evenlnit the full Board 
b«ln» present. HI* Wofchlp Mayor

® A*^communlMtlon was recelred 
from Mr. J. Steele. Becretary ol the 
J{j^,nts United Football Club, aalc 
U* permlBBlon for the u»e of the 
CrlcliBt Grounds on Sunday next for a

BRITUN LENDS 
EUONS OF POUNDS 

TO OUTSIDERS
London, Sept. l> (Canadian Press) 

—Up to the berlnnlng of August this 
year, foreign and colonial goTern- 
ment and municipal caplul Issues 
have toulled 1'----------

mission
s on Sum

with Cumberland the request 
telog referred to the Park* and Pro- 
nertl** Committee for action.
'^Blr. C. K. Mulholland, of the Cen- 

,1 Motors, wrote asking permlaslon 
Install a 250 gallon gasoline Unk

ling, taking only Issues publicly of
fered. Foreign countries accounted 
for 48.207.500 pqunds sterling while 
colonial secujltlea were createt 
ihe extent of 62,443.000 poun 

Considering that the grand 
................................. A for In <

B Hallburton street, opposite 
Uee of business, he having alre, . 

;roared permission of the owner of 
the adjacent property. On motion of 
iJd. McGuckle seconded by Aid. Bur-

, at least 60 per 
imount has gone abroad, 

argue well for the f 
and recuperative powers of the 

United Kingdom.
Australia has been the heaviest 

borrower, the commonwealth and her 
provinces raising about 32.000.^00 
pounds sterling, at an average Inter
est rate of 6V4 per cent. India bor
rowed about 28.000.000 pounds ster- 

whlle New Zealand and the
A communication was received 

.>rom Mr. H. a. Smith. Dominion Fire 
Conmlssloner. Informing the Connell 
list by royal proclamation Oct. 9th 
hid.been set aside as Fire Preven
tion Day. •tt'l requesting the co-oper- 
stlon of the Nanaimo ConneU In 
bringing the necessity of Ore pre- 
mtlon before the public. Aid. Ran
dle moved the communication be re
ceived and acknowledged and the 
nutter be given as much publicity as 
possible, the Park* and Properties 
Committee Instructed to ascertain If 
any fire haiards existed on city pro
perty. The motion was seconded by 
Aid. Smith and adopted.

Mr. J. Snrbridge, superintendent 
of the' Union Oil Company, wrote 

B of the city road

ling.
Stral

specter of fisheries, thanking 
Connell for placing the Council ch 
ber at the disposal of the Fisheries

e occasion of

A communt 
Ills. Public Works engine 
ini the Council the matte

from Mr. Percival Jones, secretary of 
the Nanaimo branch of the O. W. V. 
A., asking permission to sell poppies 
cn Armistice Day, Oct. 11th. the re- 
qaest being granted on motion of 
Aid. Welch seconded by Aid. Smith.
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inlclpal caplul is 
1.650.500 pounds i 
niy Issues publicly

rlUIn both home and abroad to the
d of July was 183.744.922 poun 
erllng. at least 60 per cent of tl 

t has gone abroad. These f 1»- 
rgue well for the financial

RESCUERS HND 
BODIES OF FORTY 

SEYENDESD
Jackson, Cal.. Sept. 19—Forty-eev- 

n corpse* greeted the rescuers who 
ave fought their way. by slow de- 
rees. Into the 4300 foot level of the 
LTgonaut mine here last night, 22 
ays after the explosion In the upper 

working of the mine imprisoned 47 
Ts In their sulbterranean wc

, crude diary

SIXTEi KILLED 
&T ERRIS IN' 

COUNTY MYO

mlnei 
shop.

.Vote* which formed

died within five or six 
hour* after the explosion on Aug. 27 
last, victim* to poisonous fumes that 
flooded the lower workings froi 
fire which rqged above their heads, 

till is burr

„ ’bSS::
Umbers and stones stripping 

ihemselves of clothing to stop inters- 
ch the foul air seep

ed, and finally choked.
Heroic crews which have worked 

like mad men for more than three 
weeks, to affect an entrance to the 
burning mine, through the only pos
sible Ingres* underground from a 
neighboring mine, flung themselves 

light Into a
amount* carrying 6 per cent at par. 
Several conversion offers were also 
Included, and as the securities rating 
for conversion were largely held In 
this country, another large unknown 
amount found Its way overseas.

New Zealand was a fairly large 
private borrower, three munldpall- 

plaelng moderaA loans during 
the summer. France, 

ilgn applicant, raised 
nds sterll

possibl 
no sign of 
built bulkh<

poundi ling.
• shipping 

15,000.000 for rallwa:

the biggest 
20.500.000 

2.50C 
latry. 
Denmark

death-dealing gas. 
ilsbed In vain.
Up to the very last, strained-faced 

stcheys lingered at the pit 
that at least

of which 2.500,000

e In British markets.first tl

K.ABB1 WO.\ PORKKR 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 19.— 

Of all the several hundred Rolarlans 
who drew for a 150-pound pig of- 
ffered as a gift at a Rotary club ' 
nlc recently, the porker 
of Rabbi J

___ a Rotary c.—
he porker fell to tl 

Joseph Blatt of Tt 
■ held the V

lb plc- 
the lot

prlie to Father A. F. Monnot, pastor 
of the Church of Our Lady of Pei 
petnal Help.

It was Friday, but the pig wi 
alive and would keep for nnother 
day, so Father Monnot tosjk the
Porke*-_________________

RUSSIAN FAILED TO
SWIM ENGLISH CHANNa

swimmer l^rltsanOv. who has been 
waiting here some days for a fav

----- - swim the Ei
his attempt 

,t. He- was ob- 
abandon It at six o'clock 

this morning, however, owing to un- 
-orable conditions.

i property a 
he city for n 

nuiy 1 point out that v

Plants 
si proper!

"Gentlemen.—As there appears 
be a belief In the minds of some of 
the aldermen that a preferential con
sideration can be shown to the owner 

property after It has reverted 
n-payment of taxes, 
hat while the Coun- 

e had this power and have 
rtlhtly exercised It on several ocea
ns**. the Aet^ba* boon amended and 
MS make* It obligatory upon the 
Oosncll to advertise any such 
Ptrty for sale by tender, which r 
tbat the Council Is obliged to accept 
the highest bid.

"The Council ha* Ihe power, up tc 
the 22nd Inst., to make terms with 
Ihe owner of the Wilson Hotel foi 
payment of hla taxes, retaining thi 
property as security, and I respect 
fully make this final appeal In hli 
............................ - Ideratlon wb-‘

Aid McGuckle expressed the 
Ion the letter from Senator P 
wos out of order as the Council i 
not reconsider a matter that ha 
ready been considered and setiieu 
and the communication was rwelyed 
and filed on motion of Aid. Smith 
-leconded by Aid. Burnip.

• atlon from Mr. 8. Rafter 
llnued on Page 3.)

1 applln 
(Conti

opportunity to s' 
lish Channel, started 1 
midnight ' 
llged I

Belfast. Bopt. 19.—Ten Repub
lican* and six NaUonallst* were shot 
dead In a fierce conflict at Brrl* In 
northern County Mayo, when Re

is retreating from ^ BaUlna. 
attacked by Government
-----------.. ... Ob* Repnb-

round- 
_ troop*

in Comnty Tipperary.

Three Nallonall.U* and out R« 
llcan were killed and other* wo 
ed when a small party of ti

INKMiRjlNBYFATJlL 
MNE ACCIDENT

“ri’js'Sbo.
Balhkeale. County Limerick, n 
suited in the capture of the court
house, which waa set onjlre by the 
garrison.
lost hlB llti _________

DON GRAY RETURNS TO
NANAIMO ON FRIDAY

Old friend; and admirer* of Mr 
Don Gray will be pleased to knot 
that he U again to be with u*.

Mr. Gray brint* with him a splen
did company of singing and acting 
artists who wUl on Sept. 22 and 23. 
give their audiences a genuine ln»l 
in a performance ranging from the 
best music to the most hllarlon* co- 

iramed-tacea medv
the pithead. xhi Don Gray Mixed Quartette will 

at least some bring delight to those who love mn- 
llves might still be flickering Their repertoire Including gem*

AS the rescuers worked with tense ,ro,n the Operas and also lighter ae- 
frenxy In relays, nurses and doctors wtlona
stood, with stretchers, while lighted jaiss Grace Lyon* Is possessed of a 
stoves, with simmering beef tea and guperb aoprano voice. She played for 
other nourishment awaited feeding geveral aeasons with DeWolf Hopper 
the Instant the victima appeared jp York and also en

reach. | ihrongh the States and Canada.
i Audrey Mlldmaya. rich m

_ _ aa set c------------
One of the MaUonalists 

Ife in the fire.

wrought, and themselvei 
lie death from gas. They found 

crud.and when erudely- 
o In namber, had 
they found only 
Their task was

Robert Morgan.
Coroner Hlckllng conducted an 

Inquiry this morning Into the clrcnm- 
sunees connected with the death of 
Robert W. Morgan who as reported 
In these column* In yesterday laaue 
waa fatally Injured In the Granby 
mine Monday night. The Jury aHer 
hearing the evidence of several xrH- 
netses brought In the following ver
dict;

“We your Jury empaneBed to In
quire touching the dbath of Robert 
Welch Morgan, find that the deceas
ed came to hla death about 12-36 a. 
m. September 18. 1922. at No. 2 room 
5 south, of the Granby Consolidated 
Mining. SmelUng and Power Co,«Ud. 
at Cassidy, from fractured akull. 
caused by a fall of goal, and after 
hearing the evidence cannot attach 
blame on any perton.

(Signed) George Merrifleld. L. 
Goodwin. A. T. Neen. John Harrison. 
Isaac Dykea and Joseph Fairer.

Evidence In connoetton with the 
accident waa given , by Mr. A. Mc- 
Lengblln. fire boss; O. Randella, 
working partner of the deceaied. and 
O. Tabb. fire hosa. Mr. McLaughlin 
testified that he h

mTSABiUR # 
TilAY FROM Efim t 

DARDAUISAIIDCfflSYANm
Bribh b Pn|«4 I. TA. Adb. *b« K

CdiHl Asimt. of tk SUS TA» kj Pn— f*-

Con*tantoople ha* been lost b view of the quKk strengtheomg of

i

Widows, children, wive
several Ini 
there In tthe sad throng above, 
was tense, terrible scene of slcke 
sadness.

word came that the

McLai 
bad covered tl 

irict where the accident occurred am 
had vlsltod the working pUce of th< 
deceased at ten or fifteen mlnutM t( 
twelve, at which time be Ulked ti 
deceased and found the tlmberii 
and everything satisfactory, 
working partner of the deceased 
OTldenoe to the effect that the 
ceeiaed was one of the most careful 
men he had ever worked with. He 
auted the pUce had been examined 
carefully and no warning had been 

preceding the fall of the eo^, 
which struck deceased on the Ke^, 

locking him against a prop which 
l^helleved caused the fatal Injni

'hen when 
1 had been reached a mur: 

of them alive?

lUhers yet 
I. and who

night.

Word reach! 
bat some were found dead. Later, 
he namber found Increased, ten, 

twelve, fifteen, twenty—all dead, 
count went up to 42. when there 
a pause. Even then, hope lln 

gered. and none ot the watchers 
knew who were found dead, 
remained.

The task of removing the bodies 
now proceeding. There will be i 
need for the feathered, downy co 
In the hospital, or for the dellca 
dainties ready to coax waning live* 

. Instead, the undertakers and 
• helpers are carrying forth their 

coffins; embalmers are busy; there 
win be an Inquest: and a funeral— 

e of Ihe most terribly patbi 
als ever recorded in CallfornlB's. 
Ine tragedy annals.

cases of a young girl with a voice and 
ability far beyopd her
Mlldmay has alsd had-------
ence before the public In spile of her 
youth.

le dls- 
d and

hering 
The 

d gave 
e de-

whlch s 
n 70 an 100 

.1 of

NEWFOUNDLAND 
IS READY FORi 

CALL TO ARMS
London. Sept. 19.—Premier Lloyd 
!orge received from actlng-Premler 

of Newfoundlai 
tollo'ving message: 

linlsters app 
taken by His Ms 
and the AHi«
pathy therewith.

■ the past. N
render all

the posttlon 
Majesty's Government 
ind are In fullest sym- 

It Is believed that 
iwfoandland wl

rui» TO WORK
Chicago. Sept. 19— Striking r 

way shopmen yesterday returned 
work In Urge numbers in van 
Chicago and western shops. Some 
icials estimated the number as high 
s 50,000. So far as known, there 
ra* no trouble In the westBrn ahops; 
n two points In the south, the non- 

jnlon and old men who had remained 
at work during the strike, went out 
in a hotly when the union men came 
back. - ■

STOP TIt.tINS .AS mRK OF
KESl'tXT TO MR. AXOX5S 

Sept. 19—-Notice given
........... ,y W. V.'McNeill, vlco-

presldent of the Canadian' Pacific 
railway, that all work would be sus- 

id all trains stopped for two 
the Canadian Pacific sys- 

enclng at 1.^5 p.m. East- 
lime. today as a mark 

1. B.

ANDPaWON—ISGIJS
Albert Anderson, son of Mr. and 
rs. P C. Anderson, and step-brother 

of J, O. Erlandson. became a bene-

t^l^\oTa"^^TKr1dr,iLrMtfS^i"a
-............................ 'U. and

remony 
in Vlc-

Mlss Doris Watt of Merrlt left for 
home this morning after vlslltng 
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Lakey. 
Nicol “street. Last evening some 
forty young people tendered Miss 
Watt a farewell reception, a most 

ijoyable evening being spent - 
' and danclni

Mr.' Gregg Eason ha* a spUnd 
nor voice, a thing that U bard

tween
The funeral 

Uke place from the 
comer WalUce itreet 
Road. Wednesday after

pound! In weigh

rallarkreontbcwj^

SSJn. arV^ted from Rhoffc.-
the Turb » reported to be thirty miles 90Uthea*t of Chanak and the

be reque.t^ to pa^te
StraiU. AMurances that Bntuh Dommiw are al9o-^
troops to the DardaneBes if neamnr.. help^Jo aBay anxiety of the 

the n^

hai been granted by Mustapha Kemal Paiha to the Allied Powen. 

r«gn of terror coodnoei amoo. *1*
trJL are reported to have ^ upon Turbih Irregular, whom thpr 
caught killing mid pflhw 
scores fxpm exposure, fright

WOO" •

tlnd
Mr. Harold Coleman will appear 

the character comedy part ot one ot 
the sketches. Mr. Gray engaged ^ 
for thU one aketch alone, as Mr 
Coleman exceU In thU pnrtlcuUr Urn

Marg^aret Gray will be at the piano 
d also play the comedy part*
9 sketches. Her work will hr

Hovals Stock Company, also 
Don Gray Stock Company.

.Mr Don Gray needs no Introduc- 
lo’n. His beautiful baritone voice 
md splendid acting are weU ^own 

here. He made many friends In Na
naimo during his season with the

Gray Stock Company, ------------
of which a Inlerrupl

e his trips to Na- 
t thing. pU.fUig 

la plans to

pended^an

was
flu epidemic. Mr. Gray 
Nanaimo friends for sU weeks 
hospitals after which be took 
company to the State* runnin! 
packed houses for two year;
Gray wishes to make his trips 
nalmo a permanr '
TWO days a week-

The Geisha. Country Girl, and othurs. 
He hopes for your co-operaUon

-r.rt*‘l^a"seTto‘?^an^TfrieVd-
durlng his stay here this week.

Mr. MacDonald has Improved the 
Opera House In many ways. It will 
bo more comforuble and warm thair. 
It ha.s ever been known to he. With 
management of this kind .Nanaimo 
will be able to entertain the best com 

during the winter season.

and Comox 
oon at 2.30. 
ing. Funeral

London, SepL 19— The Britlah 
Cabinet haa taken the alUtnde that 
Great Britain wlU nndertake salU- 
try action alone if necesaary. tod*- 
pendent of Franoe and Italy.

- the Dardanellea.|

DOMWOmWATlE
WGNDEIRFVL BILIi SHOWN LAS® 

XlOHTe
, Jack Holt Immorlallxed tb© rob

°'*H^ Is not. however, the ont-and- 
out flghOng parson, bnt a «ook who 
poses as a preacher to w«rd off sns- 
plclon when he goes out to hob 
bank In a small western mining to’
But the faith of the peoplejrf

a In him and the co 
.g dance hall girl v

,ihield him from a gnnmai
awakens faith In himself and ^
isbes by reforming not only hlmaelftea by :

'Fritxl'Branetre-play. the l^ng 
feminine role—the dance hall pr^

,walling. Fred HunUey, Bett^^^^^^

lAni

lorenoop'i ^

official communique Isau 
from Downing Street thla »ft«n^
declares to sabeUno. that the gov
ernment stands by iu pronouncement 
of policy Issued to the preas Satur
day. notwithstanding newspaper re-wllhstandlng i 

,rlB to the contrary.

ParU. Sept. 19— The French cs«^ 
inet today unanimously nppidv^ 
what U characterised as the “Pari-

,f the Straits of

ily on record 
form of mlll- 

ina of settlement 
the Turko-Oreek 

emphasised the neces
agreement throh»« ». 

inneU and eventually by

d Greeb are dying by die 
i^haustioii. Ten dnusi^ It^iaBS 
d from the city yesterday.

Indeed the Prejtch Government la 
^ confident that there U no tear of 
tronbla from Kemallata that two 
French tmtlaMona have been, or eoon 
will be, vrttbdra’wn from Chanak,

An Italian waraklp waa wUh^ 
drawn mad, eompMent epialtm bare ^ 
that tbe BritUh may leave also, aa 
according to Parti momto* now*p^ 
ptrt. slgna are not wwittoa th^^ 
BritUh government, or rat^, 
Minuter Lloyd George. U 
hacking ^ler and thrt ^San^l^.

.... the freedom of the ^anel^.l 
U U authorltaUvely

>f reaching

if respect t e late R. 1 Angus.

games, mui 
lime being 
singing of "

ictng. the g 
terminated with 

•Auld Lang Syne.”

look ___ t their residence
...e Rev. Dr. Campbell ofTlclat- 

Ing. .The bride is a charming and 
accomplished girl with many friends 
In the younger set. The newlyweds 
came to Nanaimo on a brief vUlt. and 
will spend their honeymoon on i 
Mainland. Mr. Anderson U now 
the staff of the Colonist.

Gilbert Gordon, man 
• of the Seattle Post 
:er returned home today 
Bg relatives In Nanaimo.

rhe S3. Canadian Traveller wi 
1 today for bunker and coal cargo 

Ocean Falla.

Mr. Thomas 'Grahiim. superlitt' 
It of the Canadian Collieries.

, the city overnight leaving 
Vancouver Vhl* morning.

RAIL (Xl.MMl.SSIOXRFiH'JCTs pirnnox
Victoria. Sept. 19—The Dominion 

Board of Railway Commissioners re
jected the nppllcntlon made by the 
provincial land settlement boer4 for 
permls.slon to Interfere with traffic 
on the Canadian .National Rallway'i 
lines. In case of an emergency to pre
serve the reclaimed Siimas f-ake

The commission decided that.
,se of an emergency its permission 

J block traffic on the line and so 
save the dyked lauds coiil<*»>e seci 
•d from the company.

SHOPMARE 
TO REOPi 

ifiOTUTIONS

Btley.
Cisco. Bobby Mack, Sylvia Ai 
Herbert Standing, of the Parami 
stock company.

A very enterti 
night's perform! 
of Mine. Gaveni 
feet and very graceful 

\ing's audiences were very pleas^ 
with her. Judging by Ihe applause she 
eecelvwl. A beautiful novelty scenic 
waa ala* shown. This ws* based on 
the saying "Men must work, and the 
woMon mast “weep." and not only 
waa the sinry of the song there, but 
some wondfTful "shots" of the sea 
waves dashing onto the rocks.

The comedy "Danger" got many a 
lugh aa did the Topics. Photo- 
raphs of Rudolph Valentino were 

aJsto given to all the ladles, and Judg
ing by the amount given
night, the said Rudolph «t

s tbe BritUh atti-

New York. Copt. 19— The BritUh 
Great War Veterans of America, coro- 
poeed of men and women xeteran*. 

Uvlng to thU city, at a meeting
___ night, offered their service* to
Great Briuln in a eommnnleatlon 
addretaed to Premier Lloyd George 

- - emloT King of Canada.
le. Sept. 19— The BritUh gov- 

c.u„.,=afi deeUton to *lto«M to the 
Dominion* tor help to Turkey dl^ 
plea«e* the Corriere DTtalla. whleb 
declaree that they have no title to sit

'""'intonda that Orwt Britain

Bombay. Sept. 1»—
irloa were celebrated------; - .
ay. Moaque* being crowded with 
orshlpper*. Moelam quarter* were 

_ecomted and proeeaaloiU In honor 
of Kemal Paaba paraded the »treeU.

Carson to Parte.
ParU. Sept. 19— The centre oL Al

lied deliberation on the Near Baat- 
ern problem shifted to IhU capital 
today with the Journey here of Lord 

irxon. BritUh Foreign E^roUry. 
Id Jugo^y Premier M. Nlnchltch. 
Lord Cnrxon'i taak, pre»a dUpatch- 

, indicate, U to convince Premier 
Incare that the BritUh do not In- 

lake another Gibraltar of 
1 of Dardanelles. th»t blg-

strnck a fresh blow at the prestige 
of the power* with wWeS »h* gnteed

London, Sept. 19.—Tb# wide! 
heralded "new area In the Nea 

(ConUnned on Page 4)

Point 
tend 
the Strait.

BIJOU
Tntteday and WednetidaT

NORMA TALMADGE
In

“LOVE’S REDEMPTION”
A drama of Uland Wives. 

Mr. C. Sponcer 
ALSO

“THE STORK’S MISTAKE”
A Campbell Comedy 

and

PATHE NEWS

DEVELO/PING, PRINTING, 
ENLARGING

you that your
pictt 
best

We caai assu 
1 -will ' 

ptMSlblo,

usby 9 a 
y at 6 p.

Kennedy Drug Co.
Agriot* for KodakA KHm* »nd 

Snpplie*-

KIGHT HUNDRED QUAKES
IN P.AHT pXlRtNiiillT
Sept 19—The Nlppu 

vpd a cable messageHotioli----  -----
Jiji has received a cabb 

aims that 800 eurthqiiBke SI 
ave been registered in For 
tthin the past two weeks, culii 
ig In a violent disturbance Sail 
•hich denroyed several buildln 
as reported no lives were lost.

LOCAL BEBEKAHS CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY OF ORDER

Montreal. Qne.. Sept. 19—. Thei 
nhontnen's committee agreed, this 
morning to re-open direct negotia
tions with Canadian railways follow
ing the assurance sought and obtain
ed from the Minister of Lalsor, that 
it l,,i„ negotiating with the com- 

snt of a dlaa«recroent 
necessUatlug 

itsd, a!

he said Rudolph must be very 
popular wtth the ladle* of Nanali 
The same bill will be played again

SCOTLAND YARD ALIENISTS 
TO EXAMINE DELORME 

REGARDING HIS SANFIY

irday

panles In
bo^rd" would“nDl be^creat8iL and fall
ing agreement within a reasonable 
time, the men's committee would be 
free to issue a strike call to Its mem
bership now held lu ------------

The Miriam Rebekah Lodg'
,t“°„";irv’;rrr;:''"ortre'"’^.Xksb-

Lodge. The celebration took the

CavaUky; 
Mr*. HamI,adles—1st 1 

rs. O. Jardlm .
Gents—1st. Mr. Corbett

Reserve mo 
Orange Lily I. 
esters' Hall.

25lh for the 
Bce In the For- 
eivo Orchestra 
B 50 cents, la 

29-6t

s, of Oyster Bay 
tnd Mr*. L. Rich 
ger* to Vinconver

____ __________ IR-
ger Us'uM'than Turkey are at *Uko 
and the whole future of the Balkan* 
and relations of Soviet Rusala with 

Near East depends upon aaf^ 
guarding Conatanllnople from Turk
ish occupation.

The Balkan statea are expected to 
follow France's lead and thni Britain 
hope*, by swinging the latter to her 
point of view to present a aolld front 
to the Turk*. Premier Nlnchltch U 
quoted In a despatch from London m 
declaring; "I am Inclined to fhlnk 
after my Interview with the Brltl 
mlnlstera that England and Fran 
can yet agree on this thorny qu(

Monti eal.
ISIS. Pteeumably from 

wp.ch.
orm a speciale t o be’ cal

FaTh^'AJcIarde Delorme
‘‘«""''"^U*qureUon^." reported t

pcelving' serious conslderatlo
i^g‘^dVYreTl^thnriMeresr^y
F^thtr Pelorme'X closest friend* and 
aides. '• _______

..itentlon of at._.--------
the Dordanelleo, or of croastog 
Thrace ha* served to strengthen 
fVench attitude and It U aald hero 
that Lord Curxon. far from converl- 

rremler Poincare, U more llke- 
be converted himself.

DOMMIOI
DOirr FORGET

Music 
Lover's

Night
WEDNESDAY

wSphy.
“POET AND PEASANT’ 

Omtxre

Tfflie. 7.20 and 920.

FOWTY-FIVE YEARS ifiO I
« contractor 
refHlng vni y

Horsey, wlll^ In

.i ta. Free ITe~. Se*.. ai.UngOl.h.d

Bssessis .

stt'iTm. V-'nrff

100 Per CeBl
(otertaiDmeDt

“WHILE SATAN SLEEPS”
•tarring 

JACK HOLT

FREE TO LADIES ONLY
An autographetl photS“Ot 

RODOLPH VALKJrmO

EHRA
MLLLGAVENA

The graceful dancer.

“W0ME?^.WE^

CoAedy, “DANGER.”



Did You Ever Try

"SAUDA"
natural leaf Green Tea? It Ikae proven 
a pleasant revelation to thousands of 
tKose KitKerto used to Japan and 
CHin ^

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. SEPT. 19, 1922.
matter reached final decialon.

pointed out that Sunday 
-• - — cheerln*

on the 'ball grounds, and 
tnUlsonera took the atand 

ler large cities prohibit t 
Sundays In city limits, 

rule should go into effect In Nanal- 
to the wishes

tToie holding and a

TJCniRT BONDS nmnt«G 1922
We have been itutnicted by the Monster of R- 

nance to exchang« above bonds for bands maturing 
1927 or 1932.

It is desired that the boD& be preMried as early 
nposrible.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid $154WO^
Tiae^ Fond $lSfiOOfiOO

Naiiaimo Bnndw . . E H. Bbd. Manager.

WETS dl Dm ARE 
HATING BITTERiKiilT 

INHANITOBA
Itoba is reaching white heat over the 
approaching referendum for goTern- 
ment control. One dry delegation 
has reports of the operation of gov
ernment control In Quebec and Brit
ish Columbia, which It claims shows 
bootlagging more general In those 
provinces than on the prairies, with 
dope traffic vastly of more danger
ous proportions.

The weu offset this by pubUcatlon

and that the revenue derl 
from government control In those 
two provinces together with general 

In Quebec
British Columbia as c 
Ontario and the prairie p

NmoH^Friss
Tbe Koateo Vree From StlHag 1

Tue«fay.SepU>nberI9.l922.

saaeUty of BrttMi I
eaau the targw of Proslaa mUiUr- 
Ism Om Bmplre undMMood iu duty 
and did It tborougWy. If It shall be

BlBsd that the______________
were taade daring more than foar 
rears of tbs most devsslsttag war In 
Ike historr of the world are lasuftl- 
elaal U iasare evesftual pMoa It may 
be that human progress wlU have to 
be hlnttored by tha euwadltare of 
more Wood 'and trensnra. SiaaM

of Canada wlU c_.. 
agsaa oemoBstrate to the world at 
larae that the to euu a vtrite part- 
jer m the Baplr*. On the otiier

ooaatry will find It slagalarly <___
•K to underMand why Snropsaa 
staietmanshlp should so quickly des-

OW of the
news which has______________ _
lag the wsdk sod then does not 
pear to be sny definite erldanae L_.

vlmorioas armies of NaUonaUst 
Tnrhey Istaad either to

la 1014 the Bmpln had no alterna
tive. Oermany had prepared for her 
attaoh and deUberataly arranged the 
suge. She failed beeauae her clum
sy reasoning Ignored so many vital 
conslderauona. Are tha Allies, pledg 

in though they be to a certain 
in the Near Baat. 

to enforea that ptriicy la the light of 
and ttelr reli ‘ ' '

ices?
_ 1 with tha

1 mood may not be a slmi 
. Re la in a strong posit 
1 aspect tbe AlUes to r

not tbe origlBBl 
are not the meet pi 

facta; they contribute complexity l. 
a complex problem; none tbe less 
they WlU have to be faced. Would It 

better to fees them 
ferenee table then to 

chaHenge timm on lead and sea and 
air? Caa any of tbe European na
tions afford to Ignore the

propaganda of tbe contending 
forces has reached the drcnlar letter 
Stage, preparatory for the fight In the 
approaching seslson of the hlglala- 
ture.

It to ooDceded that the referendum 
wUl be submitted early In the year 
but each side anggesta certain limtu- 
tlona favorable to ita view. The drya 

re determined to have a vote at the 
ime Ume on the proposition to_^ave 

nothing of an alcoholic character sold 
In tbe province, if government con
trol carriea, except what to manufac
tured In Uanitobs. Thla stage satis
fies the brewers, but not the distil
lers. TTie brewers have big plants 
In Manitoba and they 

imply with tbiB taw If It carries, 
hlle there sre no dlatnierlea here. 
A more radlesl element of the drya 

inalau that even a third provision 
shonid be voted on to give the gov
ernment authority If government 
trol carriea. to erect or purchase 
plants in order that everything alco
holic sold In Manitoba will be 
faetnred there, thus keepnng aU the

oondiuos of that part of the world 
sad smbark apom a campaign whose 

may

aty?
AU t

faetnred there, thus keepnng i 
revenue of what they consider objec- 
tional traffic In government chan-

tent to tha Brittoh Q

ably busy trytog to prevent 
change in the law. With the take 
drug stores and other violators of the 
liquor taws they constitute a power
ful force to be reckoned with.

appear more aeutaly on the other aide 
of the Atlantic than' they do here. 
None the lass tbe Canadian Cabinet 
her well nigh overwhelming IlablJl- 

conalder Canada s position and 
n this light. The Motherland 

roqnlroe no reminder of this eoun-
----------- conaiettng ' try‘§ loyalty to the Brittoh Common-
re^ed Canada dnr- wealth. An emergeacy will never be 

shirked by Canada. But her vIUl 
terosta mast not be Ignored In 
hour of excitement that someUi 

1 reason for the sword..
Vague threaU. s

a of Tletorlou. have been made
la reupect to the two areas In which 
this Empire sad her Allies sre more 
VaelfleMtr eonoeniad: bat the sb-

to eng-

prectkssl effort toaaaee of s
aaade tha A___________
the matter ever wonld a 

the ehief sveni 9 to s B 
; thsscc

POLICE COMMISSIONERS 
BAN SUNDAY GAMES 

IN THE CITY LIMITS

ef the eoafliot. has
elenUy esplorsd. __________

lear.garatloB of s war policy dees Ceuncll 
•et sppaar to be the most effective ------------

t averting

fatare-
Thto deerea was passed last night, 

after a conference between the Coun
cil and PoUce Commissioners, by di 
elslon of tbe eomaiaelonere. Afti.

the Council and 
Into executive

cstsstrophe. seaaloB to dtoeam the matter, and tbe

FIRST THE BOY 
then THE MAN

the ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

F. L Robert!^ lhM|«
Cornw Commercial and Bastion Sta.

TJe Right Rev. Dr. A. McDonald, 
CathoHc Bishop of Victoria, confirm
ed a large dasa of boys and glrla of 
Nanaimo parish on Sunday. Many of 
the young people are pupils of the
convent school. The pastor, the Rev. 

;her Heynan, aasiated In the rlliw 
McDonald le

rites, 
iuconver 

conflrmi

Pstl
■Bishop McDonald left f<

McPhllUiMh John McLanghUn, Arnold 
’^nbar. Fred Healy. Albert Mlkota, 
Joseph Quinn. Jr.. Patrick Killeen, 
Jr., Mina For. Helen Monk, Ann Pick-

ThcFamoBs MeClary’s
AD S'eel Kjichee

lARSHALl’S HARDWARE STORE
SI f fry St

COMMUWaTION
British Income Tax.

18 Bncklngham Palate Gardena, 
London, B.W.I.

Wllor p„„:- ’■ ‘”1-

suffer^ dedncilon of British Income

sfFe-s
lDwme^“‘ tbeir

Votrs faithfully.
____________  WILFRID T. FRY.

RB. ANGUS 
PASSED AWAY 

eONTREAl
His Death Maths the PassinK of Isut 

Original Syndicate P 
Oonatmet the O. P. K.

Winnipeg, Sept. 18—Mr. R. B. 
Angus, died at 8.80 o'clock last night 

hla home In Montreal.
Mr. E. W. Beatty, President 

the Canadian Pacific Railway, who to 
now In the West, when Informed 
the death of R B. Angus, for many 
years a director of the company, who, 
died In Montreal last night, paid him 
the following tribute:

"The death of R. B. Angus marks 
tbe passing of the last of the origi
nal syndicate formed to construct the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and one of

___________ of Canada. Hla
place in the flnandal and eommer- 
dal life of the country during the 
past fifty years was nnhjue and the 
respect In which he was held by hto 

and gsnerslly, was

Another PRICE Suggestion 
Coffee CsJces, Cheese Biscuits and Scones
TTOR huemoon tea or 
Tthatthat bite between times, 
or just as a little something 
extra for luncheon these 
"something different” rec
ipes are most appropriate.

{AU mtaturenunis for all 
maurials are level.)

bute to his conspldoua personal qnal- 
Itles and integrity. He was a ma 
exceptional presence and charm 
manner, with an impressive natural 
dignity. In diipoiltlon be was mod- 

kindly and of extraordinary gen
erosity. He has been close in the 
councils of the compaBy and in the 
Bank of Montreal for more than forty 
years and hla advice waa always that 
which one wonld expect from a man 
of hla character, namely, esatlons 
and Jndlcions bat always forward. 

"The moat alnoere tribute that 1 
in pay to hla memory Is to express 

the hope that tbe present genera
tion will develops his

NANAIMO BABY WON
THE HONORS AT DUNCAN

Patricia M. Meredith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Meredith. 691 
Rosehlll Avenue. Nanaimo, waa 
awarded flrit prise and the cham
pionship In tha Better Babies Con
test held In connection vrlth the 
Duncan Fall Fair on Saturday last.

Baby Patricia to eight months old 
and waa considered perfect by tbe 
examining doctor.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WAITTED

Preai Job Oapartmaat.
Cotton Bags. Fraa

^&^dryin^. . 
in thoncoing lightly with finger 
tiw add beaten egg to mita and

dough; divide the dough into sis 
long, narrow pieces; with hands 
roll out on board each piece very 
long and chin; spread with butter; 
cut each in two and beginning in 
center tsrist two pieces 4bgether 
ind bring ends around to form[ ends
crescent. Put into grea 
sprinkle with chopped nu 
in hot oven 15 to so minutes. 
While hot. brush over with thin 
idng made with yi cup confectioo- 
er’e sugar moistened with i uhle- 
spoon hoc water.

•DRf

PRICES
CRE4NBaMqgPowKr

Mads fraa CtwamorTartar.darivsd 
framgrapws. ProdncMfood that is 
fiiM in flavor, even in taxtarw, dalL 
cioas and wbotasooM.

MADE IN CANADA

CHEB8B Biacumi
meupsfloor■“Ks.'ssr*-

inch thick; cut with small 
cutler. Bake in hot ovea u to |i 
minutes.

nrHcapadO.
Sirtro.therao».^Wri^,
salt and sugar, 
rub in very lightly. Beat 
light; add milk

dough- Roll out K inch thick a 
floured board; cut into pieces j 
inches square and fold over, mak
ing them three-cornered; brash 
with milk; sprinl'
Bake shout 25 mini

rncred; b 
e ath SI

iuUde’or jim.

Sendfor FREECook B<Mk-*Ta&/g WJCi‘feAgyi”-149 Notm Dame Eagt.WinBipe(. Cw.

WANTED—^Few acres with comfort
able house and bnildingi on three 
years lease, near transportation 
and school. Apply, Brown. P.O. 
Box 384. Victoria. 39-4t

WANTaa>-Two

lat Division of’Monntiln "

l^criaat^ruintlon^-

>med 
-..ting 1 

Pnaa. 14U
WANTED — BMOnd-nmnd fnmltura, 

highest pricM paid. Csrpsu, atovsa, 
tadlsi', gsnta* and children's 
clothing, and ahoa. Also
--------------- tooU, mnalcal Insti

y Frimenu and far . 
man's Second 
Balhy Btrwt.

”h%

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam |6 to 
$i* day gathering avergreens. 
rooto and herbs, in the fields and 
roadside; book and prices fraa. 
Bounleal. 17 C. Wat Haven, 
Conn.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Overland 

A1 ihapa, good tlra, 
down, balance on easy terms. Ed. 
Handlan, Overland Service. 24-4

Retail 
. 8300.(

FOR SALE 
' luse: r 

d fly.
—18 ft. launch and boat- 
iw boat, and tent 11x11.6 
Phone 1060R. 29-3

FOR SALE—Indian Motorcylee, 1923 
models now out, new low prlca. 
Scout model 1396.00; Chief Model 
1460.00, Standard Model 1436.00. 
f.o.b. Victoria Electric equip
ment $46.00 extra on all models. 
Write lor catalogue, J. F. Camer
on, 1431 Grant 8t.. Victoria, Van- 
convar Island Agent. 26-6

FOR —1920 India------ -jdlan Power-
Plns, rigid frame, disc wbeeU, 
■pot llgbta. alloy plstona, $260 
cash. Mila, 3426 Cook Bt., Vie- 
torta. jB.gt

Canadian 
____Pacific

SUMMER SCHEDULE. It22. 
VANCOUVER-NAMAIMO ROWE

OOCBMS DAILY SERVICE 
fcixciit Sunday. Efforllve Sept, igtb

AJTAT6 Vancour®rZHir> 16 ^ 
Vancouver - , a.m

^Tv?Ni“‘- “---------

a. w. Bmdla. DJP.K

for BALE—Down dneka, Indian 
Runners, t months old; also seven
foot CrOM>f*nt Ktowiil*

SCIENTinC aCRETS

Professor Donstooe
544 Nelson Sl. Vancouver. 

B.C
Reacfing* sent by return mail

fashionable woman of 1860 Tbe Virginia League of Weaw 
vonid not pay more than a dollar for Voters has been using radio ta knad 

^ coarse on cltlsenshlp.a fine straw bat..

THE an CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Gutters and Sponta Cleaned, 
vice Talepbona 694.

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

A Good Pair of Glasses
and accuracy with

__ That Is why t_________
_______ Iways "good" Glasses. The careful and palnstaklat
It Testing by our skilled Relractlonlst—the modern sdentUlc 
hods—and tbe high-grade materials—all contribute towatfla 

making them tbe beat Glaaset possible.
When In need of eya-aJd, glsaas or repairs let na prova tt.

e always

B. TBORNEYCkOn Ezamlnatlo , IMt.

PBILPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop,

If yt)n Intend

J. Steel & Son

B.C. Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.
P.O. Drawer ©38, Vancouver, B. C. 

Games to be played Sept. 23rd, I9tt
Football Competition

$10,000 K
$5,000 $3,000

Prizes
$500$1,500

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE BOO«f
Man Coaponi to B. C Veteraiu Weekly, Lt4., P. 0. Drawer 938, Vaacouver, R. C

rOR RffilT—fitorea. (

OR SALE—Large stock new strong 
palnta rowboau, copper taatenad. 
oak riba. MaU orders delivered

OR 8^ CHEAP—Lanneh. 
feet long with S-hora power

magaeta. Phone

FOR RBINT—Blx roomed bonse with 
pantry and bath. Jingle Pot.

Ton 8ALB-I00 bene. Solly \ 
dotta and Ismay Leghorns, 
each. Also havy hora sad tingle

OOOPOW lfO«T no OUT A

No.5| Football Competition

eoc; six wmks sue t

B. C. Veterans Weekly Limited 
GAMES TO BE PLA YED SEPTEMBER 23rd

Coraiwutlon |2 o'«-l«K-k .HlUiilirl-, Friday. s, „iember a2mt

loHd lot thrM WMki- •nIm.ripUM .aUtlM 
I SI.OO, twti.. wmS

------ ADDwas..

agTOHTnXA

UMP8 vinrao

oanuar Towa

w. aaoicwicH i 
SOUTHAMPTOa

BJUBTOL BOVEhS
PtTMOtTTH A.
wioAM Boaouan
OLASOOW CELTIC

< Awty; D li Dn«.



The
Experienced 
Miner Knows—

that work is not always as 
plentiful as it is today; conse. 
quently he is careful to save 
part of his pay now to provide 
for the days when work is 
harder to get

A Bank of Nova Scotia Sav
ings Account is a good way to 
save. By depositing a little 
every pay day, a fair amount 
is soon accumulated.

Bank of Nova Scotia
ESTABUSHED 1832

Cwilal » a N. HUMBER. M*a>c«.

Miles and Smiles’
It’s funny, the more tired a cv is. the farther it will go. 
If you are dred of tire trouble kt as Tire your car.
Ottr Tires mean Miles.
Our Service means Smiles.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
rnHMd^nrten

0pp. Fire Hall Phone 904

EVERY CENT INVESTED m
Maltese Cross Tires

h relmed to the user b miles of serriw defiverei They 
•nCHadhuHndcaiMlallTabe. Doty has not to be aUow-
adfor

THE VALUE IS IN THE TIRL

SOLD AND SERVICED BY

Bool & Wilson
Phone 802 The Crescent

for a water Ui>plnB oaUIde the city 
llmlu was on motion of Aid. Baraby 
referred to the Water CommltteTfor 
action. The Council also adopted a 

of the Water Com- 
ppllcatlon of J. Lake

-------------- a -
tions be Btanled.

Santltary Inspector Murdock .. 
ported 28 nuisances and compUlnts 
investlaated daring the week, one 
house quarantined for diphtheria, 
and three cows Impounded which had 
been released upon the chargea be
ing paid. The inspector also submlt- 

of the names ot property 
d not u yet connect-

-------------Ine tr
and filed _ _ __
city owned fire bouses which were 
not connected with the sewer, and 
he felt the city could not force olh-

: the
owners who had

their homes with the sewerage.

LAST EVENING
(Continued from Page i)

to connect until It showed an ex
ample Itself.

Aid, MoGuckle thought some steps 
should be taken toward haring the 

indltlon of affairs remedied 
Bsed the opinion the Parks

present ________
---------------------------Pari

Properties Committee should 
bring In a report recommending the 
Council to take '

s connect
steps to h 
A with theWio ewwci.

the Proper- 
e submitting

a report to the Connell at which time 
the matter regarding sewer connec
tions could be dealt wTO.

Public Works Manager McKenxle 
reported an expenditure during the 
week of 1387.50 and Water Works

327M7™

Cockle and seconded by Aid, 
directed the dty clerk to 
this resolution to the c
tlon of B. C. Municipal_____

“That this couTentlon again strong 
ly urge the OoTemment to take orer 
the entire school systems ot the Pro- 
Tlnce. Or, as a secondary rem( 
of the present sources of compli 
regarding the system of electing ti 
tees with no responsibility for r

■ ■ :h ^ey I
" In orgi 
iprlsed ot a 

committee of four members ot the 
municipal council. Also that this 
conrentlon urges the--------—

lent take complete control of the 
police departmenu of the prorince 
and the admlnUtration of loaUce In 
the province."

t On motion of Aid. Bnrnlp the 
Land Sales Bylaw was given,the sec
ond reading, consideration of the by
law In fcmmittee being set for the 
neri n

IS again deferred for one week. Aid

liver on the question 
s diversion of */d

ipsday at _____
,\Id. MeOuokle Informed the Coun

cil tip had n-cPireil a comniunicaiion 
from Mr. Hugh Thornley. president 
of the Disabled Veterans’ Associa
tion. Vancouver, congratulating him 
on bis resolution regarding Orient
als. Speaking to hla resolution Aid. 
McGuckie presented some further

BhorUy. The polnU he brought up

he number of Chinese convlc 
nfrlngement of our laws; also 
rentlon of all possibilities of

MUBMW

THE
QUALin CIGARETTE

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY or CANADA. UMITED.

Prominent London dressmakers 
say that many wealthy American wo- 

now prefer going to London in
stead of ParU for their dothea.

The 
of Infrl 
prevention of all poasiDiiii 
termarrlage. as mentioned

convicted
our laws; also the 

t In- 
■nlly

WHITE SWEATERS, CAPS. 
BOOTEES AND PANTS FOR 

THE BABY

See our stock just in.

HENRY YUEN & CO.
Fitzwaiiam Sl Nanaimo

A Ground Cylinder with Gronnd Piston
— J 'S a* DETTKB200 Kings THA.N EVER IT WAS.

A BIG REDUaiON IN CYUNDER GRINDING JOBS.*
FORDS ............... $30.00 CHEVROLETS .....$55.00
DODGES................$60.00 Ughi-Six AkUughlin $85.00

This include, light-weight PUlons. PUton Plus Ribf. 
fround and fitted. . PUtoiS

SUrter Pear. *i"e*wb".l!and*put Sa'a^Blu”
r ill* Bolld wl.v w.1, TTO XU^ WhifI------------------------^—' ott tli8 BOttd nhfinl, Ytft flown ip*

288 Wallace St., Nanaimo, B.C.

arK

that the population of British Col
umbia. in municipalities alone. Is 
now 308.045* ThuaJl would appew 
that the Council of .Nanaimo fwls II 
a duty to the representation of that 
large number to record their unani
mous support in favor of the resolu-

'''’ho said: The question of Orient
al exclusion Is a troubled question. 
Ini is thought by some auiborltle. 
to be impossible of satisfactory so 
tlon In the rcsdlntlon we do i 
ask Asiatic exclusion, but simply

“Xmre's U.i“p7w‘er Tclriri and 
penaliied those who employ Chinese 
fabor within our municipalities. We 
have a good Illustration of conditions 

, Victoria with the employment of 
Chinese .school teacher. Just ns the 

Municipal Clauses Act directs »o 
, any Chinese 
female labor

""•■This is only fair aiul what It

of solving the Orh nul and the un 
•mployed questions to some extent. 

Aid. Smith reminded Ih

WB UkoB, klor. com

dlitely. He also called attention to 
the milsance being created at the 
flllfiig In on Prldoaux street by an 
sccumulatlon of old mattresses and 
sacks which he suggested be attend- 

hy the Sanitary Inspector i

'’“iTispeclor Murdock Informed tl

hey had all been returned 
from the Dead Letter OffUst. In re- 
L-erd to the accumulation of rubbish 
on Prldeaux street all he could d ■ 
was to make a report on the matt, 
which would get the Council no fu

**'oVmot'lon'or Aid. Smith seconded 
by Aid. IL.rsby the City Clerk wa.- 
instrueied to take the ncc.eisary 

toward having the condemned

d paid a 
1 Officer

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Auto Repurinf

AUCTION
Bales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and ‘olb- 
Phone 818L—Office Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS

Sefton College

HISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

>reparaUon for namlnnUon U

ALL TEASsTEMaS^TEUCK- 
MEN not carrying tha Dnlon 

Label
ARE L'^-PAm !

To Organised Labor 
NANAIMO TKAMBTKR8* AND 
TittCKMKN’S ASSOCIATION

£NR0£N0W
Use some of that spare 

timq to train yourself for a 
better position. The L C S. 
plan has proved the best 
Over 300 courses.

Information Free.

P. JONES, Agent 
167 Cbnomerdal St

D.J.JENKIl>rS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 134
1, 8 and 0 BASTION STREET

Auctioneer
Bales conducted In best Interests 
of clients. List now open for 

season.
Goods Bought for CaA. 

AUCTION ROO.M, WHARF ST. 
Phone 179 or 218I>.

W.BURNIP

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Preparallon^for ExamlnaUon If 
PI,one 10801b. 108 Machlearj

CHIROPRATIC 
WiDiam Gray, D. C.

CENTRAL MOTORS
fo«

genuine ford parts

«AS. OILS. ETC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L, C. V.

P««To«___
:eMlwr

^?*8tri*c“aS? Blreef 
Phone N0.OB8L.

AU KINDS OF

MEATS

1 BwtoiliMtCs.
ct>f1SS!^rtu^wL£S?BSLu

Eitota 1I»!m Be-

NaBriMHeatlcPndKnC*.
Pbone2

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

W.J.G0ARD
PlaiM Toning and KapsMog 
Member Plano Tuners' and 

Technicians’ Ass’n. of B. a 
AlberU Ass’n Plano Tnners. 

48 WaUaee Street, Fbond S40R

PLUMS, PLUMS, PLUMS
Coi« on canning experU 

and Just see this 500 lb. ship
ment; more coming, but It Is 
to yonr Interest to hurry. 
Bargain, Bargain. Bargain

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

Bennie’s Wharf

buiUnig on Mill street taken down.] 
and to disiilny notices prohibiting! 
the furlh.T dumping 

Prldei

notices prohib
of material m 

street dump

1. MeOuckie. soe- 
p. the Street Com 

8 jpstriiclod to m ike rep.alr 
ideaux street In connection with 
ipproach to the Davenport fac-

or.ded by Aid. Burnlp. t! 
miii. e was jnstriiclod K

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plana De«l»na<!
01v«n on »n CU» 

and Rop»l
«S* FH4na»* It-

and E»t(n»atAa 
I of Bull41ar« 
Work.

THE UNDERTAItER

PICNIC
BASKETS

Now U yeur chanct to get a 
good picnic baske(^ at cost 
price. Wo bavo a few dozen

r window for the prices.

Morton Kros.
victoria Crescent

MEATS

MMAIMICilFE
rjjiunrrrtal Stmt

: Bxxmui

Juicy, Ym ud Ttadm

QUENNELL BROS..
Conmiercul Street 

PboMSSt

BUILDERS’
Geo. Prior. Prop.

NANAIMO 
SUPPLY 
Siih, Door*. Moukfinf tad 

Ghts
Benson St. Phone 761

CITYTIlXISEimCE
BastioD St. Pb0M8

Car* for hire day or nisJit- 
General Hauling & Expre»smg

f ijT- I I Cafjt-Repaired And StorigC-, 
^*0’ Gas and Oil for Sale.

W. PLUMMER

Riritft

BtuMtts. BisdA Dntwora

JeW.slAMCft
AucUoneer and Appraleer 
Salee Rooms Hilbert Bloek

NIcol Street ___ ^
Hlgiwt pftoo_p1d to B^comd

Namino WoodYvd
Conmr UttOii aid BotaU Mo.

MILLWOOD 12 iaB>d 14 to. 
Hu int to nk vator.

OXt Of TOUR WINTEB 
iOPPLT MOW.

Order thnugG Teuwtm.

CrescentHotel
VBd«r tiM mapagomeat of

IfRl. C. TEMBBT

home COOKIIfG

RATES MODERATE

JOm BARSBT 
Pfakstertof 8»d CoMtoWoili

EeUmatee Olven Free. 
REPAIR WORlC PROMPH.T 

ATTENDED. Ta 
oas Pine 8t Phono SU

Jos. Jarvie
CABlNn MAKER
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SHIED FROI M 
OPEDHTIIHI

MB UnoK Sr., VAaoDom. B.O.
*7 fonu«d with aU tha trmptoam 

of Feaala tn»Ue, with dmmic Catutt- 
mU Bmdmlkm. thad

paina low down la the back aodaidaa 
ofthobodr. AdoetoradrUedmeto 
haToaBopaiatioB.

1 ataited takfax •'Fralt.a.tiTao-aBd 
thia Bodfadne haa c^mpUt^ ntima 
BM of all my miaerr and aoSbring.BM of all my miaerr ai 

/-/VB^^and 
the ternbJe Oonatipal

Madam V. J. OOB8B. 
BDt a box. 6 Car «S.aO, ^ aiaaMto. 

At daaleiB or aaat if
Fmlbw-tlTea Umltad. Ottewa.

SOR 8ALB—Cbarrolat Tonrtas Oar.

BBH18H ^BGDCBirrS
ARB ON THEIR WAY

TO CONBTANTtNOPUl

(ConUnued from Page 1)

Baat” w»eh Prime Miniated Lloyd 
Ooorge'a poUtical eeemieB charge 
him with deliberately Inroklng. haa 

began, and ao tar aa apparent
-He. ■:. la no neare than It waa 

diminntloa

not I _ 
the public 
yesterday.

There la. howerer. n
of eicltomont which ______
meat's declaration of policy of force 
awakened on Saturday and matters 
conUnne to be the anbject of hot dla- 
naaian.

The defence la put forward by t) 
idTocates that f

from seeking war It la doln.. 
moat to prerent one, and that to this 
end it la necessary to impress Mns- 
Upha Kemal Pasha with the fact 

L Great Britain wlU not allow 
to march on Constantinople, en- 

... Bnrope. orer-rnn Thrace and 
probably set the Balkans ablaze.

ThU riew makes no impression 
upon the Ooremment's

r their
tur attacks upon Saturday's pro

nouncement of policy and upon 
Uoyd George as the chief author 
of It.

'-vor leaders, especially, are up In 
against what they describe as 
Cabinet’s madnt 

1 the Got

All EXCEPTIDKAL BUT
1911 Ford Touring, 4 Urea 

(t new Maltese Cross) and 
SPMR, enc-out Thta U one pf 

.nafin,^ pnlllng can we hare 
kiDNor aome time. |109 wUl 
kaa^ balance la 10 months.

Opes STsry night until 10 p.m.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

FonlDealen FroDtSt

workers will not i-UTe another war 
aad are determined to prerent It 

Between these extreme rlews is an
ker which bolds the Government’s

s mort^ng o

The Moose Lodge will hold 
Whist Drive and Dance In Oddfel
lows' Han Sept. X*tb.

Come to the Sebring Beauty Par
ers at in Commercial slroM for

• dressing, manlcurliring, shapoo-
.inghalrit-

upon the preservation of a neutral 
sons praiaewortby, bnt believes that
y moving wttbont any agreement 

;of the Allies, It made a clumsy, mU- 
chlevous blander.

Meanwhlla the activities of Mue- 
Itapha Kemal Pasha 
[ myatery. A Coni 
patch to The Tlm( 
of hU cavalry 
did not cross

ritiei of Mue- 
a shrouded In 
nUnople dee- 
ports that one 

r patrols reached, but 
the boundary of the 

yesterday and there is 
Id report II 

... .. preparing to i 
my northward.
British preparations for 
igsBcy forasbsdowed by the gov-

---- declarstlon, continue and
said to have been leaned to

Plaintiff;

ider and by vlrtne of a Warrant 
d°

named Defendant, 1 
111 at

orders are
certain foi____
aerriee, offlesrs . 
being summoned back to quarters.

This, however, does not nocee- 
Bsrlly mean that these forcei will be 
sent to the Hear Bast. It Is con-

ssle and 
on Mont

tho people's representetlves would 
irely be called together. The out- 
ime of Foreign Secretary Cnrsoi’s 
icMon In PsrU today Is eagerly 
railed to clarify the situation.

CBU WWG CBORG CO.

B«Ma ttet ynuf moMgr saag

CBESCOT ^JIASEET

“S5-.sas.~~

igarding the Near East 
Shortly before 2 o'clock 

Premlmr King stated that the altua-

______  - 0 further
______ informallou has been re-
eslTCd from the BrlUsh Govem- 

eald,e said, and coniequanUy 
nothing upon which to pass 

n as to wbather Parliament 
be lummoned- or not.

IS following delegates repre- 
sentteg the local W.C.T.IT. left this 
morning to attend the annnal Pro- 
rinelal convention to be held at Chil
liwack: Hatdames PrieaUey, WUaon, 
Inrlna, Bool. Vlpond, Reilly. Cook, 
------ in Robertson and Thomson.

ViOLDI TEACBER 
StaAs n fOtmmt StnH 

Rates giTMi an applicatioB.
Fli^ 544L

THE REUABIE 
FURNITURE Ca.

This Week 
Specials

ChaiFs and

desteriields ud

fmHaawmfmmLm, snsr or uoir prices for
YALDEaTEH

J-ILGENDtCO.
Con»l€te~ ifower
Funhli^i. :

TfM«e28

—The Cab- 
agaln met and ad- 

y de-

Bave yonr plnmbtag repair at- 
..odad to at ones by 1. B, JTer— 
Phena 1047R.

castle and Protection Islands, 
Wekesiah Farm, Is strictly prohibit- 

rrespassers on tbU property will 
be prosecuted.
WESTERN FUEL CORPORATION 

26-«t

SHERIFF'S SALE

I wUl offer for 
sell at Bowser Sutlon, 

indsy, September 2Eth, 1922, 
e hour of 2:30 in the after

noon all the right, title and Interest 
of the above Defendant Wong On, 

the following: S hones and har
ts, camp outfit consisting of saws. 
SI. chains, ropes, beds, 

lersl log ■ 
loadi
jf Ce ____

erms of Sale: Cash.
CHARLES 1. TRAWFORD, 

Sheriff for the County of Nanaimo.

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RIVER.—2 H aeraa 

cleared river frontage, new 
4 roomed bungalow, partly 
fnrntahad, bam and ont- 
honaa, property well fencml. 
near church, poit office and 
schooL A good bny tar, 
ft.2S0.00 caah, fl,450 (ekma.

RUDDHITCflEUiCO.
Phonea 828, «10 or 708L

New and Popular 

Sheet Music
Now is the time to re- 

rtock your muuc cabinet 
with the latest numbers 
w^iich are arriving at our 
music department daily. 
Hie list below only serves 
to give you a famt idea of 
our immense stock. Gime 
in. look it over yourself, 
well be pleased to try 
over any number you may 
care to hear. I

THE PRICE IS ONLY

THREE COPIES FOR $LOO
-Nobod,LU«r 
•The Sneak" 
"Stumbling” - 
“Angel ChikT 
"Lovable Eyes” . 
"Georgette" 
"Cuddle Up Blue." 
"Moon River"

“Sapphire Sea"
•Teasin’"
“Stealing”

.1 “California”
"Say It With Dancing"^ 
“Down on Avenue A” L 
“Sweet Indiana Home"^^ 
“Ooogie Ooogk Wa Wa”

G.AFinCHER MUSIC CO.
LDDIED.

"NAWAlMgSlilUMCHOUBE"
Nwmimo. B. C 

are—mill kret
Cumberland and Cdait«H7

Branch Stem.

on a visit to Nsw Westminster F
A Happy Afttlr—the Moose Lodge 

Wbiet Drive spd Onnea. Oddfellows’ 
HaU. Sept. 29.

Whist driv* and Dsnee by Moose 
Lodge Oddfellows Hall, Bept. 2Sth^

tee Cliff 
19-lf

lends In Nsnnlxno.

-,r. J. M. t
from s basins 
lend.

The msiiy Mends of Mrs. Ethel 
Dongiss -of 120 Wallace Street vr<U 
be pleased to learn that ahe la get
ting along nicely after her operation 
for appemdlcltls In the local hOS- 

tal.

AH lee «rdeni mnat ba in at the 
Bm^  ̂eiioh day before noon ar de-

be J7 imi not be medt till feunw^

Before youi 
lessoni ha ve

gnaranbeed.

SHEEP I.ANI>^^ dogs permitted 
on Wilke Estate. No. 1 section N. 
Valdw Island (Gsbrlols Pass] 
C. A. Wardlll.

1. W. Booth, 427 Fit 
Phone 242. Work 

22-4t

Pass).
26-St

B. B. Bk 
Mainland this n 
trip.

DON’T PUT OFF haring your 
Auto Top or Oaruins repaired. Do 
It now btaTore the wet weather eeU 

a F„ Bryant.
Mr. V. C. Jai 

Sporting Newi 
from a b 
Clty-

Reaerve Bept. 2Stn for the Whls

of the National 
'ewa, returned at noon 

trip to the Terminal

Have yunr Plnmbtng Repalri at- 
■nded to by a Practleal Ptanibcw.

-------- glTM. Ctooswe Addi
Pbowa ioeY.

rhetywB 1 have it. Oeanlne 
- aad WnU Board. R.i“c

Special display of Aluminum 
Ware at the Magnet Furniture 
itore. Any piece flJW.

Mr. and Mrs- Oliver Eby and Hiss 
Nelson were passengers to Vsneon- 
w thU morning by the 88. Princess 
Patricia.

The dyeing of rare and costly Ori
ental rnga U done mostly by 
women folk.

THM ART OF KNGINa 
Miss BUnebe Relsow

ecelve pupils foi 
. iPhon# 219.

MISS CARROLL

FofitSpecaMrt
will ep.. h,r abeve She Taa
■ont.a Drug Stora Coneruial so-Mt. 
oa Meatey. Septeaber llth.

OR Store on Front street,
next Globe Hotel. Apply A. Hen
derson or A. E. Plants, Ltd.

Cold Weather 

Is Coming !
COLD WEATHER NEEDS ARE HERE

IT will not be long now before the winter weather is upon us and far-sighted people are lay- 
,na in tlicir .huodIv of cold Weather needs. At the present time our stocks are complete and*■ ing in their supply of cold weather needs. At the present I 

the prices are as low as they will be this season.

BLANKETS
Here are Blankets ct tbs 

very finest quality and the 
fact that they are made of 
such fine quality wool makes 
It possible td use probably 
less bed coverings than you 
would ordinarily.
All-Wool Grey Blankets, 

large size, 66x88 at a
pair .......................... $7.00

All-wool Red Blankeu
(Stanfield's Red Label) 
Size 60x80 at. pr. 810.05 
Size 66x88 at. pr. 818.50

WRAPPEREHES AT SOe and 55c Yard
Wrapperettes, a warm woolly material for

COMFORTERS
You Will be au.e «. 

with warmth and comfort 
with one of these Comfort
ers. They are light wdlght 
and therefore productive to 
sound, refreshing ilumbar. 
Cotton Filled Comforters, 

nest, clean, ssnlUry, flU- 
ed with new sanitary cot
ton. Size 80x72.......A5A8
sue 66x88 at, pair 818A0 

Ventilated Down Filled Com- 
fortera, sateen covered at 

8ia.50. 818.75, 810.75 and

FLANNELETTE SHEETS at 52.75 and $3.25 
Pair

'Tlannelette Sheets in white or grey with eon-' 
treating itripea ^ or \ bed also at. pair 88.78 

1F4 Urteit also at. pair-------- -----------8UB

CLYDELLA FLANNEL AT $1.00 YARD
“Clydella” genuine English made flannel In plain colors and also many pisaaing striped 

effects. Beautiful warm material for Winter Blouaes. Hen’s ShlrU, Pyjamas and ChUd- 
ren’a. wear. 81 Incbei wide. Priced at, per yard .................... ........ ................................. 81.00

AUTO WRAPS $9.75, $10.75 and $15.00
Pair•

• If you would be comforUble while motorins 
thta winter you would do well to invest in one 
of these Wool Auto Wraps. In plain patterns 
with neat fringed, ends at •»,75, 810.75. 815.00

ENGLISH MARCELLA BED SPREADS AT 
$9.50 Each

Oennine Bnglith Marcella Bad Spread!, Hne 
satin finlab In wbltp only, embroidered In many 
neat patterns. Large site 82x104 Inchee at 
each............................................ ..........................8^

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
SOBOOL 8CPPUES 

For every $1.00 apent In adbool 
supplies at the Imperial Store. T. 
Grenfell, Prop., Albert street, an Ice 

m Suodae wUl be given free. 16tf

ESQUllLTyHO
RiMAY

Victoria Exhibition
Sept 18th to Stfft. 20th.

Reduced fares to above Exhi
bition on sale Sept. 18th. 19th. 
20th. Good until Sepl. 26th.

L.D.CHHTHAM. ■.C.FIsrrM, 
Diet. Passenger Agenu Agni

BOARDERS WANTED
First slabs room and bosril In 
good logsllty. Rates rsasonsp>l e.

MRS.T1DICAN
540 Prideaux Street

All persons Intending to enter 
basketball teams In City League are 

■ to notify the secretary. Hissadvised t^ 
Lily Pipe

Sntrles close Wednesday.

TOM LONG, TaOar
for L,qi«i and Ooata Fit gnar- 
autMd and fina work. Wa har*Id fIna work. Wa hara

^lYaSi'rr'th'S'^V.ad a naw ault at elotbaa

ANDREW DUNSHORE
A. L. C. U 

Taacher of Plane 
Organ. Pupils prs 
examination If desire 
Studio 87 Commercial Street 

Phone 786

anoforte aad 
.rapartd ter 

examination If deaired.

WHCN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLAB8 HOTBL 
Good Service Throughoit.

make room tor young stock, I 
each. R. W. Rutaell. Msrtkl 
Phone lOIILl. 1

GRAND SATURDAY lOGHT

DANCE
McGanigie's HtB, Norih&U 

SATURDAY. SEPT. lU.
Wallace's VlctorU On**re 

Cants. I1.9S Lailea. IH

Dancing I till 1 a.m-

hotel STIRLING
Far first cists saodsrn ree

Lau of Lotus Holsl 
Nsnslmo.

WANTED—Girl for bouse 
P'y >82 Mschlesry St.

Pk. Ap- 
29-3t

IN MEMOfUAM.
In loving memory or onionr deer*

on the l»th 8ept„‘T»2l! ,

No morning dawns or night returns' 
But we remember thee, 
w! returning.

Till we meet in that beter land.-s ta

Inserted

W.S
H‘KrrfJ5S.'‘ bea«tlfnJ.-thi

•tad by her aunt. Mrs; CUrk.

BIG SUIT 

BARGAINS
AT CLOSING OUT PRICES.

Caod Tweed Sa‘,tj in afl tizet 
up to 40.

$12.50, $17..50, $20.00 
AD-Wcol Serf! Suiti $20100

In line with our policy of 
doting out oiir Clothing De
partment we continue selling 
all suits in stock at tremend
ous redjc-dons. Come and 
look them ovo'.

RICHMOND’S 
SHOIE STORE

Grocery Department'
Our Own Brand Butter, Terminal City Butter. Thame# Valley

Butter, per pound 46c or 2 lbs. for........................ ....................*»«
Malkin’s Best Tea. Lanka Tea. Nabob Tea, lb_________ -____ *•<>
Melrose Fall Cheese, the beet cheese made In Canada, lb___. *»«
Good Local Potatoes. 100 lbs. for.____ _______ _________ 8»-7»
Flour, all brands, 49t ________ _________________________ 8»-»»
Sugar. 20 lbs......................_________________ _____________ 81-5*
Sugar. 100 pounds ..................................................... ......88.80
Cc-yzUl White Soap, ;; v.kvm ior__ ______.~ __
Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes for .......................... ....... .......................8»c

CANNED VEGETABLES
Beans, 2s; Corn. 2s; Tomatoes. 2Hs; Peas, 2s. 6 cans for....81-00

ALUMINUM ASSORTMENT
coneletlng of Preserving Kettle, 4 quart; Preserving Kettle. « 
quart; Tea Kettle.-6 quart; Bet of Three Sauce Pans, 1,
2 quart; Dish Pans, 6 quart; Double Roasters, Sauce Pans, Cof
fee Percolator. Special Price, each.................................„..,_..-8IJW

= THRUST0RIS =
Malpasa& Wilson GROCETERIA

Commercial Street

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT ST.

»ry Good! Phone 918 
•roeery Phone 197

Malpass & Wilson
HALIRORTON 8TR1UW

■"Kr.rrt.i'’-J-


